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oP:N FRIDAY
nnd
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Nights
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The ActivitieS Desk and Student Activities Office j
16. cated. .in B-Buildi.n·g,. south Lounge, .::i}l he onss

durin$!: the Quarter brc3k.. Theatre tickets oay be
purchascd....bY""Yegistci.ied-st.udents (Quarter I) •

EVERYBODY IS WELCOME l
WE ALSO SELL:
" MUS!IROOM CANDLES.

• COFFEE MUGS

1....--

'l.}f,JSHRCO:-~ ..........

H

••

-

• ?tD1 SE?..U:s •• ~ .. ~ ... i:-~s -Golf,. Shot..rboat,_ etc. tic!<.ets tvill also !Jy ~vailabl<:. to these persons only. Any infoiT...:ttion or suggc.s~~ons 1 cou~;sE~I:-~G~ .•.....• ,.,
will be handled by stopping by tha Office or calh"g
i
39R-7All'J.
Ext. 2S3. Th. eatre tickets ·available f<r staff AS. OLO TEZA.TRE .•••.....
an<l .tacu ty.
- Beginning Quarter I, t:he Desk will be opened fror:.
8:00 A}!- 8:30 PH, Hondaythrough Thursday, and 8;00 A)! l S.'.ILIXG,SE':C·c·:I::G. •" •·
4:30 P~ on Friday. If you nrc interestod in b~ing a
night receptionist, please stop by the office today.
l'Il\Ao:C!AL AID. • ... • • •.

I

J-

COUNS£LJN(J. AND'

NOTATIONS:

:F\NANC\AL·
A\D
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFl~AIRS,A-JaUILDl:NGI
ROOH 126 & 127.

***********************************

VETE.RA Ns

MAY RECEIVED
LATED INFORMATION IN THE ADMISSIONS
OFFICE, A-BUILDING, ROOM 128.

***********************************

STUDENT· HANDBOO
CCh~TAINING

SPECIFIC INFORMATION RE. LATED TO THE USF ST. PETERSBURG
P11S WILL BE AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS
IN SEPTEMBER IN THE LOBBY OF A- , ...
BUILDING AND AT THE ACTIVITIES DESK
IN B-BUILDING,

·6Av***cA*RE**cENr*€R
IS OPEN MONDAY through FRIDAY BECliN-1
NING SEPT. 19, REGISTER YOUR CHILDREN NOW. CALL LIZ MOORE, EXT. 271.

***********************************

.LA1E

R~Cf\STRJ\

FOR QUARTER I ON THE TAMPA CAMPUS IS
SFPTEMBER 25.

************************************

·G-RADUAl ION

LAST DAY TO MA$E APPLICATION FOR DECEMBER QUARTER I GRADUATION IS OCTOBER 9 IN ADMISSSIONS OFFICE.

************************************

HAVE A IWl'Y AND SAD S!JMMERI!
SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER!
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PLACEMENT
CENTfi{~fERG-£N~Y·fl~
£f.!ICAL ·AID
.;....;;;;;;...;,;;;;..;;;;;.;.;;.;;..;;;;;.;;..;;..;;.....;;;;.,;:;;,,;_;..,;;,.;::;f- .

··

!ou are a f.ull .1..ees pay~ng stlJdent of the_ Univer~nd become. ill or are tr~jure'd w!lile
I
i
on ca~pus,
Certa "n
.... medic·aservc
p
dd
sity without direct co:~ ~~e 'O~~vi e by the UniverSl. ty

-

Counseling and Placement ser~,
vices are available in B 115 (off
the lounge) •. A student can recei"\1 1.
counseling in Person/ social, CareE
planning' and Academic concerns.
Placement services are in the area
of on~campus and off-campus part 2.
time employment. In addition, .
placement services are available
for graduating students seeking
full-time positions. Hours are
8:30 to 5:00, Monday through Friday, Appointments can also be
made for other hours.

·r---------~-----------------3.

QUARTER 1., \q72

&ECrl NS SliPTEMBER ~

1

i\mbulance service will be provided from the cam;~s to the Bayfront .Medical Center fuergency Ro=
t~\ Su~coast Hed~cal clinic; this service pro" Y uncoast Funeral Chapels, Inc.

vid

provl.d-ed for in the Emergency Room up to $25
The
Emergency Room.
costs will. b e. pa:t'd as a result
•
r. .t•·;
_
OJ ..L.L.... ness-~ or ·acc~dent oc.c':Lring on car;jpus..
Off.c~pu~:J·m-ed1cal care is your own financial responSl.oi.lJ.. ~y unless authorized prior to treat-ment b
the Office of Student Affairs, St. Petersb.urg Y
Campus.

A Student Accident and Sickness Insurance Plan
c~n be purchased through the University which p~o
v1de:1
o
· h
'
•
~ u. c mpte ens1ve coverage at minimal cost ..
~~ls 1~ recommended especially for the St~ Peters
n i ent.

0 ,..... SA 0
~~rn~<l
THEATR

~er,

T

-

is prin~ei
If you h.a.v.:: .;;.;:-,·~·

announceihents 1 p$;:::-ti::.az;~
infornatioa, featarest uer~

sonals, free student-to:
student ads, please leav<::
the~ at the Activ~ties ~~£t
Dfu\DLI~lE

for sub~itt~d =~
terial is the nr~cedi~g

Friday before

~ublic;~ion.

Students inte.:=e.s~e.d in assting w"it~ the; c~~::~:·s x:.::sr.
please stop by St:L:d-:;.:1;;: _:;.~·::.

tiVities Office cr O:fic6
of Student Affairs {Bldg.

.... wrg s_tudent for whom accessibility to the St d

Health cen.....

·-·r''-'

naws-bulle~i~,

weeidy..

Basic Emer~ency Room costs will be cove'l'ed (at
;10): Add~tional treatment will be covere.d i f

.:::.:=.~-,. 5

The CROII'S KEST ' ;;-

u en

ampa Compus, is somewhat inconve-

A).

• ~he_ chlinic

and infirmary service of the Student
\' !,'E
eaJ t Center, Tampa Campus,
!·
versity students.
are open to all Unic

r·

.

I{~TT:;c;; ~~;;-srEc:Tro:;s,

·-~'·' v,
·-,.~~·-q:,-,=· ';'
\of.\~--•··~\:"'~"·~ "'-SC•""C-' -~-~-.
lJ.,.'"tik"!..J,__,•u:,..~,;. 0"\ '·'::'.~~
4~
Ccngratulat:i.~-.Jns t:o th~;~·
I';;?

~.··
'irst: Aid Kits to remedy miner injuries receiv d
1::.
''
RASQT/amp~~f will be available at t:hese locations: .e on
new offi.cers:
, eguard station in Recreatio C
.
.
Pres.~ Paul k.on
If you are i.nterested
in
seein1.. .Center ~ A.ctiv"t·
O"f
n omplex, d Day
. B''l
~-'
.
.
l. l.es
... ice B-Building
R Care •v -P~es
~
u
v.v.o~o.E:.
a play at the Asolo Theatre during •., tionist Desk A-Building. '
an
eceps::;: ,B,~tl ~c·~-=~·..

•

~::~' si~~i:; ~~~;~~ 1~~:i~;:s of .

t't\\?]

I§ ~

fice immediately or cell Ext. 253.
. Plays include: Thornton wn .. '
der's The Matchmaker (musical adaptil
Hello, Dolly); W. Saroyan' s Time of
Your Life; arid G. B. Shaw's The Devi
"?'o1 c:. '""' , .....! ,

I · '·
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:
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St. Fetersburg Campus

POOL FOLICY

830 lst Street South
St. Petersburg

IFRIDAY· EVENING· FILM. SERIES I

::''or pool hours, during Quarter break, see
page five).

The University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus presents its
FREE Film Series beginning Septe.'llber 29. Films will be shown in the' newly

1.

The >mimming pool-recreational complex is open to all members of the USF
community, including families.

.,

The irm:.e<iiate families of students, faculty, and staff will be pemitted
pool privileges when accompanied by an adult of 14 years or over.

renovated Auditorium located in A-Building ~:;).P$1Y.,.~2.J2,Ls,· The Series
is open to all college students and their guesta. Please bring yo~r
student ID.

SEPTEMBER 29

3.
., ,
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~

6.
7

~

accompany all swimmers,

011

pool deck.

·

J
1

coi'~ta--r.-

J

?erci~-

~

ence and distinction.~ •. n BosleY Crowther in the NE\>! YORK r:~I.ES sai.d o£ ~he
,
cast~ 11 Paul Netvma.n is E)Uberb in this forc~ful portrait of a ;:,an bor-:1 -.:o lose.~~. {
totally unfaul.table cast. n Paul Net..r.nan wa·s no;ninated for the Acad&--:!.Y- ~~~.-..~ard icr!
Best Actor; George Kennedy won for Best Supporting Actor, 1967.

j

l
Lifeguards hours

John Waterfield,
Swimming Pool Manager

u

In Cine~a C~mter Films' rollic~ing adaptia!!. o:
Uilliam 'Faulkner 1 s 'Pulitzer Prize winni.r:.g r.ovel 1 S;:e•:e
McQueen -prova.s hir.1self to be a co:;:edy ace-or c: re::.;;

r

gift atid timing. TiiE REIVERS recour.ts the

adver:r;;;!'ous

journey of Boon Hoggenbeck (HcQueen) and :{ed :~c:Casli-:1
(Rupert Crosse) aS they show 12-year-old Lucius (Hitch

Vogel) the' way life really is.

The journay_ is a

sp'il:-ite.d jaunt from rural :Hi.ssiss-ippi to }!e~n':lis i:1. a
yellow 1905 Winton Flyer, and a stay there in the 11 big city 11 • TDtE said it v;;:;;.s.
II

·;:;unk you for )W.l,U' help in making the Rec·reational Complex a neat, clean, and
J

I

OCTOBER 6

Pick up your trash--don't be a Litterbug.

''"~

{

No pushing •.

Swim at your own risk when Lifeguards are not on duty.
are posted.

.... ··' 1 .--l

i.7!Cep-e:-!..:.e>~.t

Judith- Crist on NBC-TV said,. ''~~ev!C'.an's portrayaL •• a stringently
porary screenplay, and ••• sharp rhyth~ic dircctionv •• give (t~e fi:~) -a

No unnecessary roughness.

-,.,.,;., .,

starring PAUL Nffi-JMJL'I\{~ GEORGE KEN:~EDY, JO VJ.S 'F:!..::ET

1,

tern which seeks to limit his personal freedom.

Hosts are responsible for the conduct of their guests and will assume .
responsibility for any ir.juries incurred by non-USF persons.
No running

m1rnliDfb oo~tiaw 11Q.nc;gl]

Hhen the e·stablishment tries to put the clamps on a fic-.:'cely
Spir'it, the -result is explo~ive~ Set in the deep South~ the story C8ntc:rs on
a harshly disciplined -chain-gang_ and the prisone.r Luke who nmst defy af',y sys-

Please bring

No splashing.
'·

jPTobably rated PG 1

Children under 14 will !Q! be allowed to swim unless accompanied by a
pa·cent or guardian.
A roember of the USF comrr.unity
your USF ID.

I

!coLOR

,

One of the year's most pleasant

movi~

experiences.

11

n . :r1=; :r1QCT\

OCTOBER 13

~~~~!bly

Uceu-c9LliJ~

rated G
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V

.r-.r"\
LIBQ
\)~

. Scott Julie Christie,
G~~~!:d C~amberiain

splendi~ly
th~s

starringR

d

carefully
aimed,
- mone.
. • •a brilliaot:ly
conceived,
(.J.s ) displayed
in
"Ailf-#
terridc
d ltimately
energy
d
satire.
•
.feriocious
anuf
'1m
n
LIFE
magazine.
ta e
ralistic
··•

~

NOVEMBER 3

e. 1 d but undiscipli '~l d to Europe to ....... ~·--:- .... .:-r h-e
Highly skJ.l e
• rmhcv' is ca. e
' . o irl tea:n spJ._ ·-' ..
•i-social
Colorado
r~S
Ol-ympic tea~~ L~eAlnot butt~ rising to
j
an.
U. •
e spor
•t

highly moral, yet unmc
. . ' '' ector Richard Lester
f
1
Br~t1.s.~
..... r THE FORUH
,
) roc.kets
'
.
brilliant
and
resource
u
·WAYu. TO
( T!te fantast.c<llly
FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE
i
th most versatJ.le
,'"'RDDAYSNIGHT,A
n
e'dthefemale
· t' a ' 'scoreh'g
J.n • multiformstudy,
1
pecies
an
across the screen Wl. n
edlock, family, the ma e s a man and a woman disfilm techniques,
Scott and.Christie
to give
take H
during
the tormente
f love struggling for it,
.

~ ·-~

of/~~~i:s.

sociated from the power o

pla~rcable

;

OCTOBER 20

U_
st.arr1ng

lint Eastwood' Dona

C Carroll O'Connor,
Sutherlandly
Don Rickles
Telly Sava as,
.

tP''ed
the
his lifed not
to th1 , only to learn th"'".
~ member
.. of
dedicate
materia
He becomes swar
skier's

continuesf,~t

o~

. ged film pits

This
fan:aslky;ntJ.gnEastwood
and
1 slowa .... ·
casua '
~ cavalas in an
rough sergean ~
roup of U~S.
d "eading a g
escapa e L
1
behind German
soldiers 30 r<i e\d bullion bank.
lines Hutton
to robda.goected
this all1.r

Brianfar-fetcne
• d adventure.
male

b~ a momentary ~hin~;apped a camera to a

i

winni~~r~~~or MichaelraceRi~chJ.~i~l
at speeds up ·~~e6~n~;-:oun~s h2ard j
oown
the top o

r-~·~·~----~--~~)"-:::::::~;:;;;;~

'; s "" ;,our'

~

1

•
h<_m . 1 bl··rred ?IlOW ...·head. 1the
vsno;)· and.· ....
•he
"
he
me.t andonnad
the
focus2ng,
of diznng
the skisy fly~ng J. et-like over •
areare tnose .
f the skier~
labored breath1ng o

OCTOBER 27

~~rin
n
\V]Lif5 0
L\.1\s'LjwU ~
0 P-0 ffit1~ffi~

~

;
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HAPoY

' I ,...,,.,
'l""'<.~ p
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NOVEMBER 10

~ ~;..~-;..,.

'With. Vincent P!:~''~•:.-...o""'---,

Peter Lorre,

.... _, -;;;,..
-,....c._ wife
R-<>al-life huso.:..!lv.
~
ana. Tra~~e
• ..... . s play
team ·• ""·"-"'nior ga."'e
t he Adamsons--a ~:·- _, K"'r··a,who
d h . w.,J:e .~.n - '-v.'
w2.rde:n anJ.s . . . ~ . on -··cs v:1:ose
-.1..
inherit three :::.. ~- ........ ....; ~..;:, Joy
tcuO
kille.:1. 1r.e ~·~-p
a-rents were
~ ~ t""~c·..,ec ·co

Karloff' Basil
Rathbone.

vc~'"""nna

A ghoulish
designed to
light m;:~~::rJ--....!«Jr-.;;r-....1!
"--1
horror
fans
Price and
Lorre team
up to revitalize
ing fut>er;u

. h Bill Travers'

art;cl.!lat".i~' a

"~ . Ct!b i.~+.D :~s
El.::a,
the s:nal.~.es~
. .., ' l.Jlu:m
the
..,
t cmr.pan~o...
.

becomes P

-
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her
shipbe-to
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becoG.e o1-a .E:nou<:.""h
• -=>~ to S~a
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l
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·n ~ -''"'"o.~ ...... <:rl<;..
;.:-;.-;en
t 1 Elsa
'
is so heart- roken
.
venturing ou•t .;..,to. t. \:::. •-tl:e lion
the zoo • ,,ober of the family' rar: ]fland, a preble..,
b is O:le
comes a ;nem
.
nt-s are t -•
.. ._n sferred to "te a.mus~ng
...·nd the en.ne the Adamso
lutions are
1966.
w.Lt
Virginia
McKenna
hat
b

~··&n.:~s

-n~
qu~

"born free•.

T~~ ~;ful seen in ya;rs. ~
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·-'---·-·
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This public

~141.

Best Origiual Oio;sic Score,

of the :uost
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·-COLOR
Rated PG

assornuent ot

his early sl\ott
comedies and excerpts !rom· hi s
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MONDAY - FRIDAY
SAT.
- SlTh1fJAY

·
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12-7
12-5

I
:ct

dents Filche:rt s wife rt:akes tlfants.sticu
''
b"'-~ad.
She has kindly do:rl.8-tcd he:: rcc~1
'l>io
"

9 PM W 2AM oo FRIDAY •nd SAT] fo< o<hm who migh< knood «J
URDAY nights in conjunction
whole bunch!
·
with the. MUSHROOM Coffee-House •.
1-iF.OT~E-l\HEAT BREAD

who takes
tot'her heart
tor a
·
onl'\)' one
~e-•
month--some man with a pro.
blem, which she feels she can
•. _
" ·w·
help. The film is an unf?rgetf
.
able modern romantic fable.
WHOLE-h'HEAT
·
'l'l'O;'O

month at a

•-

FEEDBACK is an opan fo:um dasfignhad fo1
the e:<:pression of all rorms o t. oulOtlf
and creativity. Students, fa.culty, at1.
staff ms.y submil: contribu·:ions on <my .

on;::::i\1
r"'bi ~

The Pool ·is also opened r:rom

~·W",
""" " <'><M"'"
impractical Brooklyn gi:l,

·mr"'

\olE l-IANT TO HEAR FFBi YOl:!
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package acnve dry y<>ast or
!lf-&W~;:~.. ~
B~WID (Continued) 1 cake compressed yeast
'
2~ cups hot ~;ater, l:i cup brown sugar
..---------·--iJ:""'-;;;NJ;-;;;;J·~-i
I Shape_ in loaves; place in grea3 tsps' salt, ~ cup short<;;ning
1::1
I sed 8~ x ~ x 2'> inch
~"P"'
Df.CE}iBER 8
W
i' l dloaf
•1 .
·3 .__
... sH
..._ rred whole-1fh.:;at f:!.0ur
l
9
:dishes- Let rise t .... - ouo e
~ 5 u
sifted all-pcrpose \·li:~ita £lour
[CoLoill
I(about 1>,; hours). Bake in modc ps
[erate oven (375 ) about 45 min- . Soften active dry yeast in cup -;.;an·
'lutes. Cover with foil last 20
ter (llO) or compressed yeast in >.; cup
minutes; if necessary. Makes
lukewarm water (85), Combine hot water,
2 loaves.
Ill
. . i 11 OLIVER) and Jack Wild (the
sugar, salt, anci shorter.ing; cool to lli!i
Ron Mocmy (Fag:m,
)
• i
forces once again in
Recipe frol!L BREAD COOK BOOK,
warm.
Artful Dodger' in OLIVER
J.~ n and thei>: flight fro 1 BETTER Hm!ES AND GARDENS •
Stir in whole-wheat·£ lour and 1 cup of
0
whimsical sto_~Y of t~T h{~p ~:::tiful story~ filmed i .
a wicked step.ather.
lf..------"""""'""''""'"""'""'"""....,...,.....1 tvhite flour; beat well. Stir in softar,ell
0£ 11 ages.
Ir'eland, will delight audiences
a
rpw;rnmr·
r
....
··q;r -,;stt.~~~:.. yeast. Add enough of re:llz.inirig flour to
!
Each ne\11 student -attending~ make a podexately stiff dough. Turn out
the U:t;ive:sity ~f. So.u.t~ Fl~ri~lo.·. on a lightly £:cured surface; kna:;:d 'til·
PLUS
. with RON MOODY
major~r.g ~n hus~ness MLST com
smooth and sat~ny (10 to 12 mir.uces) •
JACK WILD
plete a new form "APPLICATION
Shape dough in a hall; place in l:!.:;htly
DOROTHY McGUIRll
FOR ADHISSION TO THE COLLEGE
greased bowl, turning once t:o grease su,P
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION".
face. Cover; let rise in wan plac.e till
_,ll tt~ \~~ L1r:~c;; ,~~~;~~ ~l.t~~- '~,,,., dcub1_,-., ( ~-'t}.r'.1'.~ ·n_. ,_ --~-~::;,. f'··.·;r~c·""- - ,..__
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THE LITTLEST ANGEL

L_______...,._._________________________
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CROW' S 1\-.:ST

7:>GJnnnflA ooo
rc;rvlc9Pf!~of?f
, /J t.JL '..::J t~ ~..n....':
LrlJ L..J

U l..nJ

D-<.~rfn~ the p.:;.st Q..;.an~x. sev<!ral scm:pions hAv~ bi!~n tOu'nd ·a-t---v<i:t-ioua -lo4ations or. campus.

According to f.r;cvclo:J<2d1:;

A:~:crica.;,.a,

scorpions are "the. most pti;;litive land arachnids and the.

oldest ••• ar>?. re?Ut<l.d to l1<1Ve been_ the first. la;-,d a:".irr.<ils,"_ Alt:'hOugh the:ylvr_ida Speci~s ill
not dMdly, "tlie ve~.am of reost scorpions causes mild -r:o severe local rea~ttons at the site of

the sting." According to W.F. Getty, Gc.neral Tdcpilone Co., a v~ctim. of numerou$ ~mc.ounters,
the sting ''sw~lls and hurts like B-ell ior ·several days.n Scorpions abound in humid tropical
areas (lnd in hot deserts, :In a vartety of spt!cies. The gia-nts are the great black c.reatu-r~s
fro:<; t.-o;.;ical Airica, fr..-:~ucntly sP.ven ir:chas :i.ong (avr-:.rag<'l si7A; f.(:;.out half t_hat).
At t:;~ beginning of the Quarter, exte:;s!ve s~n:.sying wis don.c OJ.1 ca.c;pus to ~lin.inat:~ J>U~r.ll
b::;;.s and f><?St.S. The: exten:~ir,.s.:;ors, in e~;sencc, eliminated the s.:oqJivns' food sU?J>ly. We noW'
se.e:;:'; r.<:> h.J.v~ a ca;·.:?uS full of }",~.:;1gry a.:.orp:!.or.s stalking stu.:!ents as they innoc.emtly attea:d
-=la~so:::::;,
R«c·ently a fou:r-j:nche;:- was fGund crawling leisur-ely across the CO\\ferfl.nce room in
A-Build.!.ng, just minutes «fter th-<~ dis;:..!.ssal of Dr •. Arnada's HiGtory .;:.1a.sso . Scorpions have
also beer. four.d in f&cu:lty offices .ar:d the Auditorium.
.
.According to t~.o"O loc.3.l Pest Exter.oinators, scorpion.s c.a.n l.>e eli:uinated by a liquid
chelllica.l

c.:~ll~d

BE1A ALPHA PS\

Page Si."<

Bag.,:ln,

·

JOiN
B-BUILDING LOUNGE
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
AREA

Officers were elected July 28 for Beta Al
pha Psi, the national professional Accounting
Fraternity. They are:
President'----Debbie Kearly
Vice President----H. C. Moore
Secretary----Debbie Richardson
Treasurer----Bergen Broka~
Installion and graduation party took plac<
on August 5.

.

Should ti1<:. students ot t:SFSP tolerate the uu.;:&ntrolled encroachtt:'>'!nt of scorpions? Help!

f

r:;;B OPPORTUNITIES

>IAXTED

.~ HUSICL'Il'!S

for MUSHROOM.
., Please call Ron at 595i

6702.

l
.•.,'I FEHALE

-Night Receptionist at

Act.ivities Desk for

iI
ROOM:·rATES needed

·to share 4 bedroom house

CHEAP RENT and UTILITIES

Call 896-2376

Quarter I.

-Recreational Complex

area·maintainence man
-MUSHROOM {Coffeel\ouse)

I· wor.ke.r.s; CWSP only.
-Lifeguards

FOR SALE
..

ESPANA CJ..ASSICAL GUITAR.
Hust sell. Call Cathy, {
campuS.
See Student Activitie eJ Ext .. o

on··

Office area near Sn.ac~
1ar. Please handle
material gently and
SAILB~&'4~4iSTLE
traile
li
, con-_
retu~n
tO reading
area.

~1CHOl.C<rY

TODA'f. Uft:: •

~Ol'ULM~ Pt!IY!'OC~L'l.P~l'i
MtCAl..L.'<;.• NE.W'SWE;£1<:

dition.
after 5 PM.

2 -170.8
- ··'

NEEDED
Persons to qualify for I
CWSP.program are-needed,
particularly in these
areas (Aeovf:)
Apply a~ Student Ac~ivities office. . . .
.

PERSONALS
A memo was sent from Wayne Hoffman to USF V1.ce Pz
Mal:'}', we hear you are
sident Joe Howell, at the end of Quarter III, re~
following in the fnnt!~t..nlt questing that the pool area be declared a sanctuof Granny and Sandy-ary for alcholic (carry-on beer and wine) consump
how'many GALLONS of
tion. This was denied by University officers. A
Sangria did you drink???
further action regarding beer consumption qn this
Perhaps 1t is a NEW
campus will have to be initiated by the student
~· Please stop by Student Activities H[ice.
LABS' R. (J!U>,ffiERT) I. :
Departsecure in the
knowledge that the tra.:
ditionwill he preserved.
Your protege is already
wandering abou·t in

. .;f/11
$750.00--call
o'f•n-.r-.,1, Ext. 282.
Jeanie •

•

f3DDKSTDRE
BOOK BUY. . BAC\< ...

August 10 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

QUARTER I,' 12 books

will 90 on sa\e ...

SEPTEMBER 13.

